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"A LIVE PAPER IN A LIVE TOWN."

DEMING, LUNA COUNTY, N. M.f FRIDAY, JANUARY 20, 1911.

VOL. ff.

Vote for Statehood, Prosperity and Progress.

LUNA COUNTY

I

We

Don't Let the Other Counties of New Mexico Beat
Us Out

Mid-Wint-

er

Number of Lot
Angeles Times Says
Good Things

base our confidence in our future
prosperity, on our determination
to give efficient service and
courteous treatment to ALL our
patrons because these things
have contributed so largely to
our success in the past nineteen

ffi
dpi

MAKES US ALL PROUD Ci

FOR STATEHOOD

vi

Progress and Prosperity Depend on What Action '
We Take Tomorrow.
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Ten Years Ago Half Million,
C3)
Now Three Million Acres

V

Don't let Luna county be a trailer, when we are ahead in everything else that goes to make up an
aggressive and progressive community. We have the best American
county In the territory, our schools
are the best, our new school building will lie by far the finesf, our
great court house will aoon Is ready
for occupancy, we hnve just voted
b ierfect newer system and have
. nil the year leen getting a large
of the bent citizens in th United States. Not one person in the
county will say these stntments are
not alsolutely true.
Accepting these as facts how
can we aflWd to say to other intell-gepeople; "Don't come here.
We are not capable of
and can't vouchsafe to you
the rights of a full American
but must dcend on the Federal Government to run our affairs,
If you want to lie a
American citizen, don t come to
New Mexico."
Now, right down on the square,
can we afford, from any point of
view, not to come into the Union,
our rightful place in the sisterhood
of states? Cutting out all peanut
politics and flimsy excuses of what
the constitution does or does not
contain, can we afford to take any
chances when the opKrtunity is of
fered to put our star on the flag?
Candidly and honestly we answer,
"No, no h thousand times no."
This is not a question of iennut
politics, but statehood for almost
half a million ieople and for thousands of others who are waiting to
see the result of our ballot tomor
"
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PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR.
To the People

of New Mexico:

m
in
m

years.

Cultivated.

....

U

The Bank of Deming,

of Statehood in her
uplifted hand, about to place it on
her brow, New Mexico stands proud
of her past achievrnenta and confident of her future. She has just
law
formulated a fundamental
which gives assurance to capital and
enterprise that they will lie protectI). ed in the investments and the
heritage which is theirs.
a
Only the other day, the I'.ureau
of the ( Vnsus announced thnt New
The crown

citi-sen-

GO

NICE BOUQUETS

LINE

GET IN

VOTE

No.

Deming

d)

Resources

New Mexico

0)

$334,000.00

-

We Will be Pleased to Serve You.

WHEREAS, the Congress of the United States during the month of June, A.
910, passed an enabling act which was duly signed by the President, and became
law; and,
WHEREAS, the Constitutional Convention which was provided for in said enabling m..;.... i,..., , 0...1
BKper cent during the past decade.
act has met and has framed a Constitution for the State of New Mexico; and, ,
WHEREAS, said Constitutional Convention ordered that an election be held on the r.ut i he increase, phenomenal as eg)
twenty-firday of January, A. D. 1911, so that the qualified electors of New Mexico it has been, is small compared with
the Increase in other directions.
might Vote and determine whether or not they would adopt said constitution; and,
Ten years ago less than half a milWHLKhAb, this is the most important election which has ever been held in the lion acres were in cultivation; today C 5
he Territory of New Mexico, and it is desirable that every citizen have the opportun 3,000,000 acres are under plow, an
increase of .rl0 jier cent. Ten enrs
ity to cast his vote at said election:
ago
it was declared that New MexNOW THEREFORE, I, WILLIAM J. MILLS, Governor of the Territory of New
ico
had
water enough for the irrigaMexico, do hereby declare,
:

ÍjQjQMMMMMÍjWMM

st

full-fledg-

hereby order all territorial and county office? to be
closed on said day, and request that business be suspended until after the close of the
polls on said day.
Done at the Executive Office this, the 11th Day of January, A. D. 1911;
WITNESS My hand and the Great Seal of the Territory of New Mexico.
o be a Legal Holiday, and

I

WILLIAM J. MILLS,

seal

'

By the Governor.
NATHAN JAFFA, Secretary of New Mexico.
Most Popular Little Girl.

If You Vote YES, It Means tire any appointive officer who din's

three-fifth-

Conic to everybody. Life has more ups than downs.
Right now, while you are making, you ought tobe saving.
Then when the downs come, you will have something to

d

not make good. Quick form of reThe Crystal will give the beauti
Thacall.
ful $10 doll on exhibition at the
New Mexico will take her place,
It means that county seat squabalace Drug Store to the little girl where she rightfully Monga, in the
will forever be eliminated, as
bles
under 12 years of age receiving the great sisterhood of states.
s
vote to
requires
a
it
most votes at the Crystal next week.
It means thnt your state tax can
Votes enn la cast at the drug store never Ik? more than ten mills on the change.
It means thnt n commission, elect.
t
any time during the week and will Donar
in amit tne
county taxes win ne
by the jH'ople, shall fix and coned
e announced each evening at the just what the people of each county
row.
all charges and rates of
trol
On Saturday night the want them to Ik' by their own
theatre.
There is not the slightest doubt
express, telegraph, telerailway,
award will be mnde from the stage. votes.
but that statehood will carry in
phone, sleeping car and other transContest liegnn Monday evening.
It means that the abolishment of portation companies and common
New Mexico. That has lieen setSam Watkins.
the fee system will go n long way
tled for a long time, but Lunacoun
carriers within the state, which
ty is what interests us jicrsonally Graham Likes Rhode Island toward making the county oflices ought to meet the approval of any
self supporting.
Intelligent ieoplo who come to the
lierson in the stale who has any
Reds.
It nienns that the Government business with any of these compansunshine state are going to keep
The Graham family, who recently will give to the new state nine mil
their eyes on the statehood vote am
ies.
What do you Know About
to the Sunshine lion acres of land, valued at least
the counties which by their vote enme from Florida
It means that every child in New
This?
having a mighty at sixty-fivmillion dollars, a gift
say they do not want statehood am' State, and are
Mexico shall have an oportunity, in
of
enst
good
on
their
ranch
child
time
in
and
man,
woman
for
each
A
week or two ago a
the privilege of Americun citizen
fact, shall lie compelled to have an
very much in love with New Mexico of two hundred dolDeming
man put a quantity
ship are going to get the worst of town, are
education.
mammoth (lock of Rhode. Is- lars.
their
poisoned
wheat in some gopher
it.
It means that the public lands
and
Reds,
ducks
Runner
Indian
land
chains
thnt
It
the
means
that
holes
the little animals were
where
One hundred men, elected by the
will lie proierly conserved.
pigeons.
hen
Maltese
century
have
a
us
bound
for
half
digging
around
the roots of somo
people of New Mexico, gave us the
It menns that all mines shall here
bushel
In1 broken, that capital will seek
bring
in
half
they
When
a
will
is all
best constitution they could write
after Ik proK'i ly ventilated to pro of his trees and now the stulf
back a eck of investment here as never Ivfore,
take
eggs
and
of
minshows
two
inch
a
and
or
up
an
persona
all
lay
aside
Now let us
tect human life.
though
looks
as
to
money
them
blessings
bringing
mid
prosperity
to
it
'r
Season
wheatficld.
don't
iature
matters and vote to liecome a sov
It menns that all employees of
raising
pays.
poultry
all.
When
to
figure
any
here.
cut
reign state of the greatest nation on
railroads and other common carriers
Mr ttrnham has a tine acreage of
It means that the people can al- will have suitable protection under you put stutT in the ground it
earth.
and will Boon have a ways have access to legislative sesgrows.
In this connection we herewith land cleared
the law.
U'J.IW. sions and that the yea and nay vote
bringing
up
the
big
well
The editor can vouch for this
outside
publish the opinion of an
It means that the supreme couit
like
they
how
the
Grahams
Ask
the
the
always
is
in
order
recorded
that
as he has seen the wheat
statement
newsnnner.
the El Paso Herald
will 1h reduced to three judges and
Valley.
how
be
as
Mimbres
may
to
public
informed
growing.
which sH'aks for itself:
the numlicr cannot Ir increased for
their servants are working.
"We have read the promised con
ten years.
canlegislature
Tape.
Red
means
thnt
the
It
Avaunt
The busiest and mightiest lit tl
Mexi
New
of
state
stitution of the
It means that New Mexico will
thing
that ever was made is Cham
rights
any
or
exclusive
grant
not
PoBtninster-Gencrao
many
has
Hitchcock
l
come into statehood now or
co, wherein we differ from
i lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
In dealing issued an order doing away with the privileges.
Its destructive critics.
never.
1 hey ilo their
work whenever you
It means that each legislator
which!
If you vote NO it means THAT require their aid. These tablets
with the question of the adoption big registered enveloiies,
be a resident three years and
our Moved and much to be desired chnnge weakness into strength, list
or rejection of the promised consti heretofore have been used to en- must
years,
thus
five
each
state
ollicer
lessness into energy, gloominess in
21
January
Now
mail.
registered
a
letter
close
statehood is
tution at the election
to joyuusness. Iheir action is so
baggers.
killing
H't
cai
the Herald is unprejudiced, uninflu is Bimply marked "registered" with
gentle
one don't realize he has taken
It means that any public ollicer
enced by partisan political consider a big red rubber stamp; but there
Sold by all druggists
purgative.
a
is
atiou, and concerned only with the is the same exchange of receipts can lie imiK'tiched, which the best
present and future welfare of the from those employees of the depart form of recall.
It means that the governor may
people of the state of New Mexico. ment who handle them. The regis
YOUR LOSS
any part of an appropridisapprove
In this spirit of disinterested impar- tered business is handled in this
which he deems extravagant.
by Are will not bring grief and ruin
tiality, the Herald has carefully an- way in some countries invl it is said ation
to your home if you have had the
can
legislature
menns
the
It
thnt
alyzed the proposed constitution." to be a success, and the losses not
forethought to secure ono of our
of
"balled
lot
up" with a
"It is, on the whole, a conserva- larger than they have been In this not be
Fire Insurance Policies
tively progressive, well constructed, country. The registered envelopes useless employees.
legislature
the
means
that
It
The cost for ample protectioti, to
well balamed, fair, square, and are expensive, and the department
á
shall enact laws to prevent trusts,
Ya
guarantee you against loss in event
democratic code of laws. Many makes a considerable saving by dismonopolies and combinations in res
of such a catastrophe, is very small.
reforms for which the pensing with them.
necejv-nrr
r
f ii
If you winh to know more about our
legislator
and
that a
traint of trade
people of other states have long
reliable companies, a postal will
who uses a railroad pass forfeits
been contending, are incorporated try, the rights of each are scruputiring our representative to your
de- his office.
Further that the legisladoor.
in the fundamental law of the state lously protected and plainly
can only remain in wssion sixture
any
is
manifested
Nowhere
clared.
constitution
The
Mexico.
New
of
days.
protects all the ieople in their po antagonism toward any agency of ty
of a
It means that the exjR-nslitical and Hrsonal rights, and arti humnn progress and Boeial developis
away
with,
done
board
pardon
the
and
restrictive
the
while
ficisl rirAorm
are protected in all ment,
i
Recogniz- prohibitive provisions in the funda- the governor at lending to all this
their contrate rights.
Lee O. Lester, Manager.
Roy M. Perry, Secretary.
'
ing labor and capital as comple- mental law can only le objected to work.
WK SOLICIT YOUR HUSINF.SS. CONVEYANCING A Sl'ECIALTY.
It means that the governor can
mentary factors in protective Indus by those of evil intent."

t-
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of a million
tion of only
acres. Tin I ay half a million acres
are under cultivation ami irrigation
works are under construction or
have been initiated to irrigate one
million acres more, and that without, exhausting the available water
supply. Ten years ago it was deem
ed visionnry to advocate the reclamation of large tracts of land by
pumping. Today a central power
plant at I'ortales is providing power
for a hundred wells that water ten
thousand acres; at Denting a score
or more of private pumping plants
are quenching the thirst of the fertile land; in the Rio Grande Valley
at Albuquerque, negotiations are
pending for a central mwer plant,
nnd similarly at F.stancia and
thus owning new vistas of
(Nissible development, in addition to
the l.r,(ioo acres under irrigation
from artesian wells in the lower
l'ecos Valley.
This is but a glimpse of the im- Krial dower of the commonwealth
that is putting on its bridal rol tea to
1h? wedded to the Union.
one-thir-

Saturday, January 21st, A. D. 191 1,

....RAINY DAYS....

Wil-lar-

fall back

O)

iisn.

Where is the money you have been earning all these

CO

years?
You spent it, and somebody else

put it in the bank.

09

Why not put your own money in the bank for yourselfwhy let the other fellow save what you earn?

Be independent, start a Bank Account

ii)

WITH

The Deming National Bank.

d.

1
A

e

well-know-

i

n

)

We expect

to get

the rest J
'4

of our stock moved to uur

ap-iea-

In--

.

:

Silver

Avenue

store thi

week, where ror a time we ;

hope to greet you.

DEAD

J. A. MAHONEY-

)

.

'J

4

m

Luna County Abstract and
Title Insurance Co.

i

THE DEMING GRAPHIC

Albuquerque

Chamber of One Cent a Word Column
Commerce to Visit U.

It Pays to Have Your

Subscriptions to all magazines for
the New Year at HodfrdnnV,
Sangre has houses to rent from
$10 to $25 per month.
Sm? Tabor & Singer for screens
of every kind. They make them.
Save money on groceries by trading with W. J. Evans. Pone 208.
For sale, one light hack, double
seat. Inquire of It. D. Scssom, Zinc
street.
49tf
Buy In bulk, pay cash and save
They FIT, WEAR and give
money.
Have The Clark Grocery
Co. figure with you on your orders. the best of SATISFACTION.
We have the Btock to select from,
both quality and quantity. The
Clark Grocery Co.
If you want to save money on
groceries go to W. J. Evans' store.
Phone 208. Silver avenue.
frit-o-ft
For rent: Cosy
adobe
house, newly decorated, porcelain
bath. Reasonable rent. Mrs. S. A. Phone 230
Silver Avenue
Birchfield.
48tf
Mux-SFine
now done at Successor to
Mrs. S. A. Birch field's millinery
store.
48tf
Car of screened American block
coal just in. No summer storage
coal on hand. Call us up for the
best on the market. Deming Ice &
Tlite
Electric Co.
R. H. FLAHIVE,
37tf
One vote cast in the right direction
hand.
The Lyons Milling Co. of Lyons,
Land Man"
Kansas, has placed their famous
On statehood, "YES," not "NO."
We sell only Pure Milk to Our Customers.
Railroad Man Fatally Injured products on sale at Atkins, Silver
Do it bright and early, boys,
avenue.
Has tracts of deeded
Will deliver in Bottles or in Bulk to Suit
zatf
Frank O'Neil. freight brakemnn
buy
We
keep
in
best
the
and
it
For the time is getting short,
F
on the Santa Fe, who came only a
the Purchaser.
land for sale at
short time ago from Kansas City, good shape at the Mimbres Valley
we start the noise
On the twenty-firs- t,
Bottom Prices
Rock
received injuries at Nutt Station Lbr. Co.
Right from the bottom of our hearts.
Quality
thing
to you.
meant soioc
Friday morning from which he died
See him before buying
in the afternoon.
He was on the Mimbres Valley Lbr. Co. has it.
Now's the time to get busy,
Deming, N. M.
brake of a car that the engineer
If price and quality are right, Box 192
Enlist your neighbor's support,
had just kicked out and had the why not buy it at the Mimbres Val..oxmxkooooooxiooooo fX'CM:KXNxooooCKXKXXHx:i
brakes .set when in some manner ley Lbr. Co. 'a.
Work right and left till you're dizzy,
not known to anyone, he fell under
Good things to eat. Fancy home- 0.
Make a noise of the good old sort.
the car, the wheels passing over the made bread, doughnuts, pies, etc.
-J- UST I- Narm and leg both close to the VV. W. Atkins & Co. Silver Ave. 45
Each and everyone should work with all their might left
When discovered by his
trunk.
We have an experienced new
Xanthic Journalism's Jokers
fellow trainmen, he was put onto
meat cutter and can furnish the
the passenger train for Deming, choicest cuts of
New piano worth $350,
In this grand and glorious fight,
meat and fresh
Also Harness, Disc Plows, Planters, Hiding & Walking
w here he was put in charge c;f the
poultry.
W.
W.
&
45
Co.
Atkins
now $225, slightly damCan't help but see they've made a mistake
company's physician, Dr. Swope,
Cultivators
Phone
for screens nnd al
who took him to the hospital, where
aged in shipping.
Opposing us in our efforts to become a state.
kinds
of
woodwork.
amputations were made by Drs.
Blacksmithing and
One fine Piano taken in exstorage coal all gone,
Swox', Moir and Steed, but the viWagonmaking.
Phone 108
SUPT. CLARK IS RIGHT
tality of the p tor man was so weak- but we have just received a car of
change on player piano,
XX'CKKhXKhXhXh.1 OOOOOOOOC O0OOOOXCCmXXX)CmXChXm;
la his opposition to a change in the text books of New Mexico, ened by the shook and time it took nice, fresh, screened American block.
$3M. now $rj". Also
worth
Deming
Ask
us.
&
Co.
Ice
Electric
bring
to
hint
to Deming that he
Súpt. J. E. Clark, the very eflicient head of our depai tment of puHic
have the great A. H. Chase,
could not rally., although medical
A new, clean, stock to select from
liutruction, is absolutely right. A sweeping chantre in text books would science was exhausted in an endea at Mimbres Valley
Lbr. Co.'s.
M.
Sehalf,
Adam
Hobart
bt a treat and wholly unnecessary burden to heap upon the H'op!e who vor to preserve vitality. His re
Bargains at Hodgdon's in men's
Cable,
Kohler
ami
Campliell
will want to give their attention and best thought to the affairs of a new mains were taken to his former underwear, sweaters, etc.
Successors to W. J. WAMEL
home in Kansas City for interment.
and player pianos on easy paystate.
School work is twice as easy when
you have a good tablet to write on.
Supt Clark has been forking many months to bring alout a uniments.
Pleasant Missionary Society. Kinnear has them.
FRESH Meal, STAPLE & FANCY Groceries,
form system of text books and to bring the price down to where the
ft
See me lefoiv buying a
Deming
Missionary
The
uulies
Society
Ice
Co.
The
& Electric
of
people can buy the books and buy them right. Under a new contract
HAY and GRAIN.
piano.
New Mexico will in the future get text books as cheaply as any state in the Church of Christ met with Mrs, has just unloaded a car of screened
Walter Russell on Friday afternoon American block coal.
37
the Union, thanks to Clark's good work.
lnirty-ftvvv,
ladies were present. A
All ííftftík nnlivmwl
Stump & Hinyard can attend to
....
W iu
nunc I.
.,,,vivu.
UUU
good program was given, the topic your meat and grocery orders all at
n w
Phone 195
nmmiMrHr
Evan the name time
The mineral output of $43,000,000 for Arizona looks tolerably good. leing Mangclistic Work.
geiists i.ooksey ami Moody sang
All kinds of classy work at the
n- Deming Planing Mill.
George Francis Train says brag is not conceit, if you can back it up. several selections, which were
joyed very much by all.
and Clock
t
Pens, penholders, and
i.
gave a talk
nr. tt ooKsey also
in Exceptional
variety to lie found at
New Mexico's coal production has climbed up to almost the four which he complimented the society
Kinnear's.
,
DKAI.KR IN
on its rapid growth front twelve
million dollar mark.
Go to Hodgdon'a, next door to
to thirty-simemlters in alout a
year and a hnlf, ulso on the syste- the post oflice, f r bargains in shoes Killinger Bld& Silver Ave.
A noted female contributor to the Nautilus says: "Karth is a holy matic plan under which
It works, hats, ties, shirts, etc.
temple, If we take it so, and life is truest worship, if we mak it so."
He also congratulated the society
For nativo hay, cane, milo maize
Work guaranteed and our
on the honor lately bestowed on it. and Kaffir corn, see Ubt. S, Pond, prices
Everything fn the
are reasonable.
39tf
Let everybody appoint himself a committee of one to boot every that of the local president. Mrs. 5 miles west of Deming.
Furnished rooms for light house
day during 1911. It's a good habit and will my big things on the inves- Moore, being made state president
Shape of
Dean, Prop.
of thu Christian Women Hoard of keeping at the Lester House.
tment
qUre f Leo o. Lester.
14tf
i
rive new niemiters were added to Telephone Stump & Hinyard for
the roll. After the program a so meat nnd groceries and they will lie
eiai hour was enjoyed, iiamty rv promptly delivered.
freshmenU were served by Mrs.
For sale; Choice residence lots in
All
P... W.,Lin.. urwl U M....-- ,.
f)ü,nin;
furnished show- feeling
it was good to
went home
ü
m
MV "WÚy RCrC8
have been there.
.y i
land with improvements,
house,
good
well,
nHlatlnir. of malí
tCCS MEAN MONUY
A Seven-Stor- v
Man
Do sot km, b rnpirfr to Uw
windmill, etc., located altout 5 miles
Especially Deep Wells for Irrirratinp;. We
hltiW
have
fiat ol .n
Dr. Cooksey's Sunday afternoon southeast of peming In proven
CONfCEY'S LAYING TONIC
a First Class Machine and Guarantee
lecture attracted a large and rep- water
IwwfiUaKrtl.UrndMlnllailaq,,,! n.
flee E. U Worrell. 45
our work. It
ok in
hoi.ii nnu
No gentlemen admitted on these days unless accom- resentative audience at Baker's hall After the extra exjtense of the
See us kfore placing your contract.
J'r lew Xm, Ulu Bd Ii.
Im.
and everyone was profited who took Holidays you are, perhaps, looking
A
lar Ouaiw,'. bouk o Inulto. Tun
panied by a lady.
an hour out of one of the most de- for a place where your money will
CARLTON-OLIVE- R
lightful Sunday afternoons that buy the most good groceries, Stw
For free sample call at
New
Mexico
even
saw,
ever
Call for Bids.
The Clark Grocery Co. and have
Secretary Jaffa Says in Fifty
IRVINE
Office at Shull and Laughren's
RAITHEL'S.
man,
The doctor's seven-stors them name vou some of their site.
is
hereby
Public
notice
given,
that
Days.
pictured, would be an ideal citizen Luí Mrrain. in o
l,.a
RinliH hida fur" (hr tnirphniu- nf (h
.
.
anu ii is noi imiossiiie or accom
I
"The way ii prepared for the ad- iwotiahle eounon h..n.U nf th.. Vil. ..i;.k
ror sa.eor rent. Improved deed
...
i
...,i.,
mission cf New Mexico during the lage of Deming. New Mexico,
ing, 2j
poUss
'anLU2 milüí ewt of.,
rd.
to, the ideal painted One must
h from
next 50 days," aaid Territorial Sec- the aggregate of ÜW.OOO.OO to p.o- - virtue, have knowledge, practice
or
riws
retary Nathan Jaffa who has just vide funds for the construction of temtterance, have patience, Godli-!,o- r
Property improve, or un.m- returned from a 30 days' vacation sanitarv sewer svstem in nnd fur L,
-- ml
i.llál '"ve.i near neming, giving .or uik
l.r..ih..rlv Lin.ln-.un value.
Box 71.
visit in Washington. D. C, and New said village, will" be received by the
KeepYourXák Profits
hH fellow men.
"f
York. "There is no doubt that the undersiirned on or lnfore the lothi iw (
4w48
BmthOMMMnlnr.
fowl
powers at the National Capital ex- day of January, A. P. I9ll, at 8
byptacinUiUlilni1kiI,íwuicf
Wanted. from one to two dozen
mendous power and earnestness and
pect favorable tidings from New o'clock p. m. of said day. Said hua a iroodlv stoek of
thoroughbreil
hens Rhode Island
Conkey's ROUP CURE
twentieth
Mexico on Jan. 21 and would be bonds to bear date, rebruary 1st,
IUmJs preferred,
Alex Toot,
ItVlll.th.iwm. Price. (0. toil 11
tury ideas.
Manufacturer Cement Stone and BricK.
C0NNEVS BOOK ON P0UITSY
creaUy disappointed if the constitu- A. L. mil, and to become due and
ing, N. M(
frifyuu
tion were not approved. From a payable thirty years after date
Epworth League Social.
Nice furnished rooms and hoard,
SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY-W- ork
conversation I had with President thereof, but redeemable at the opIrvine & Raithel
at the Petty home 50
Guaranteed.
The members of the Epworth
Taft at the White House on Satur- tion of the Board of Trustees of
.
4Htf
will give a social at the stead,
day. I am certain that he approves said Village at any time after twenty
WnntilClean cotton rags at the
For aale, forest and hado trets,
we New Mexico constitution, and j years after the date thereof, and to home of S. (!. Boyd, on Iron street.
noi oniy mat, out mat ne is might Dear interest at tne rate or live jer Friday evening. Jan. 20. All young native grown from seed. Reven do. GRAriuo oflice,
ltXT.VtfVtt.t
ny picasca witn it. lie nas a re- centum, per annum, payable semi people cordially invited to attend. lars (xt hundred.
Order now.
WanU'd Position as governess
s
markable memory for New Mexico annually, on the first days o f Feb- -' A mus'pft' nn' l'lt'rary program has Also genuine Plymouth Kock Hom- several years cxiierionee, good referPure Milk, Cream and Butter. Cows
.
Ilefreshments will ing Pigeons, $1.50 ht pair or $7.00 ences. "K" 815 Myrtle
facta and incidents and spoke pleas ruary and August of each year !K'tn P'"P-hv
Ave. K
Govt. Inspector.
for six pairs. T. II. Patterson. Paso, Tex.
antly of the territory and its people. All bids to include the printing an.'i Ih; served. No charge.
Daily Sterilization. iTone 208
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M.
Carne, N.
Every one in the East seems to re- lithographing of smd bonds, and to
49tf
Imiuire of The Clnrk Grocery Co.
C.
Box Ball Getting Popular.
gard statehood as an assured fact lio nccorppanied by a certified cheek
Pure bred Purhnni and Jersey for a team of good work horses.
in which the approval of the const- for ?2,(W0.00. The ISoard of Trus- The American box ball alloys In heifers for salo. WjI lte fresh soon.
itution is the only link necessary to tees of the Village of Peming re-- j
IpUtre at the Bring your jug nnd have it filled
the new Killinger building are Hugh Ilamsey,
complete the structure."
with good old time country 'lasses.
.
serves the right to reject any and amonir our popular amusement Graphic oflice,
65 cents per' gallon at fhe Clark
all bids.
A. A. Tkmke,
places now. It is a clean, healthful
77 acres of land for Bale ono mile
Vz-'- v.2
Chapter No. 5 R. A. Village Clerk of the Village of Pent sport, and the place is conducted in east of court house, 10 acres culti- Grocery Co.'s.
ipg, New Mexico,
2w50
a manner that both ladies and
vated, all fenced am) cross fenced.
Lost, a hand painted brooch
f.L Officers for 1911.
may attend with perfect Windm II, steam engine and 2 adolie china with pink
roses. Finder will
Well Com- - propriety,
houses for $2000. Caude Chaum, pieaac leave at the GlMPlUC office
A. A. Temke, E. H. P.; J. G. Another Fine
gee foreman S. P. Co., Peming, N. M, or wih Mrs. Italph (.reason.
y.Jr, Knr, A. C. Rnithcl, Scribe;
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pleted.
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Mr. I'ulliinl. Kiill mil. Muniral votita.
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Tiy a nice cut of steak at Stump
j lonr ll.lifiliin
MiM Mnniari't Muure wm rlwtnl
' Juu
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Wo btve Una llsCiV for sale.
& Hinyard b.
They run excursions now to Bee
l.'ivi tn iimix iiiiil ry ntui ?et point- era on irrigation pumping. They
r.ntersJ it Uie Pom tollies as Scunil Clan Matter. Subscription Kates, $2 Per all realize that we are leaders when
Year; Six Month $1; Three Months SOe'. Subscription to Forciun
it comes to underground waters hnd
the way to turn them onto the soil
Countries GO cents extra.
at great profit. In a letter to Sec
ADVERTISING UATKfl
retary Mitchell oí the Chamber of
121 cents per jingla column Inch each insertion.
Locul column te cent!) pir Commerce. I'resident Sehwentker,
line. Business locals 1 cent a word. Cards of Thanks 50 cents.
of the Albuquerque Commercial
Club savs;
'"Recognizing that Denting
is
FRIDAY, JANUARY 20, 1911.
probably in the lead in this territory when it conies to pumping
water for irrigation, we have
thought that a visit to your community, by its many as tosuible of
our leading business men, would be
very instructive to us and possibly
of some benefit to you."
President Pollard called the board
of directors of the Chamber of Commerce for a brief conference and
BY W. J. BYRNES
Secretary Mitchell was instructed to
wire President Sehwentker that we
Statehood is the cry,
will be mighty glad to see the
The time is ripe to act,
bunch. Messrs Lnughrcn and Moir
were apninted a committee on auA long looked for opportunity
tomobiles and Ely, Iledichek and
To one and all, in fact.
Holt a committee on boosting.
We will be delighted to have the
Each man should do his duty,
Duke City crowd with us and will
His patriotism show,
try and give them the royal glad
WILURQ E. HOLT, EDITOR
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Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Carney, who
have located near Red Mountain
will also buy a small tract clone to
tc
me cuy ana curamcria: mime

ABOUT TOWN.
When the Albuquerque folkacomo
next week give them the glad hand.
A. A. Douglas is figuring on a
bid pumping plant.
U)l. iiujson 18 able to bo out
every day now.
Colored vaudeville all next week
at the Cryrfal.
Talk about n Denting booster, Atty
Thomason of Gainesville Is "it."
llead W. J. Hyrnea acrostic on
statehood on the editorial page.
All tickets count twenty tonight
in the doll contest.
Victor Pitta is high man on single
game score at the box ball nlleys
J. Harrington Is a close second.
The ornamental hog's head in
Meyer window attracts a lot of at
tentlon.
Tom Harris Is mighty glad to be
out again. So are his many friends
to see him.
Miss Mary Shoemaker holds the
Indies' record at the box ball alleys,
127 In one game.
e
Choice
claim lj mile
east of Deming for sale at a very
great bargain. Alex A. Smith.
Col. Titus and John Stcincmann
have purchased three lots on Platinum ave. and will both build homes
hereon.
Since Jesse Mitchell took charge
of the Hpworth league things are
moving.
Help boost the league.
It's a good thing.
Frank Cox has put in a 25
Alamo to increase the flow of water
in his ditches." Frank has one of
the finest farms In the Valley.
II. D. Hryden and wife have bouncing twins at their home, a son
weighing 7 and daughter weighing
Cj pounds, born Wednesday.
More
prosH'rity.
Mrs. (ieorge Ileeb has lioen very
ill but is now slowly recovering.
Hereafter she will make her permanent home with MrB. Wm. Hilt
on Itailrond luiulevard.

development.
Edwards & Luxton have just com
pleted a large addition and fine
porch for vv. I , iiirchiteui ana are
now busily engaged in putting up a
handsome
home,
with
bath and sleeping porch, for our
genial S. F. agent, J. T. Clayton.
Thus the good work goes on.
J. II. Fowler arrived, Tuesday
morning, from Gallup, and is going
to develop his fine farm south of
the cjty, and contiguous to his
father's home at Fowler Flats. We
are all very glad to give him the
welcoming hand. Mr. Fowler has
been doing a lot of good boosting
for the Demihg country.
When I). L. Fond came to town
on Monday he noticed a horse pulling on a rope, "which easily giving
way, excited his curiosity."
He
caught the horse, procured a new
rope and when his son Hob came
home they all had quite a laugh,
as the animal proved to Ik? Bob's.
Miss Gertrude Danes of Sonora,
five-roo-

l(i()-acr-

.

1

h--

J.

Mahoney

A.

is

moving

p

his

stock of goods into the Silver avenue store, preparatory to building
one of the finest stores in this section, on the Gold avenue Bite.
J. II. Mitchell and Jesse It. South,
two prominent young men of Hammond, III., are taking plenty of time
to look over land proMisitions, with
view of investment.
InsH'ctor Fred I). Jack has sold
his residence and the real estate
adjoining it to S. A. llirchfield.
Good man lets go of a good place
and a good man takes bold.
The theme for Sunday morning
service at the ISnptist church will
be "With Christ on Trial" and at
the evening service "The Name
Christian." All are invited to aU

m

our new high school principal. She's a graduate of Muskingum
college, with a H. S. degree, at New
Concord, Ohio and post graduate
work at the Ohio Wesleyan Univer
Ohio, Is

sity. Her experience in high school
work has been at Wellsville, Ohio.
She arrived Monday and commenced
work Tuesday morning.
Manager Sam Watkins is the way
it now reads at the Crystal, and
anybody who don't know Sam is one
of the most popular young men In
Deining isn't very well (mated. Sam
will sure get good things for the
people if there are any to be hnd.
This week he is giving away a lieau- tiful doll to the little girl under
twelve receiving the most votes and
and next week he will have negro
vaudeville.
New and prominent owners of
vnluable Mimbres Valley real estate
include Mrs. Sherman, wife of Attorney Fred Sherman, who has a
half section 8 miles south west, W.
L. Samuels and Frank Samuels, sub
contractors on the new school build
ing, and Contractor Dunn of Silver
City, who have quarter sections in
the same neighborhood. All parties
will Ik'gin extensive improvements,

J!
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J. M. Crawford, the piano man,
has been in EI Paso fur a few days.
..
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the city yesterday.
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bush name runups
was in the city Tuesday.
II. G. Hush was in San Simon,
Ariz., Tuesdny, on buuiness.
E. II. Dick ford went home to
Lake Valley tó vote for the adoption
of the constitution.
Judge C. C. Fielder and family
have moved into the Chnpmnn house
on Silver avenue.
S. J. Smith and S. A. liirchfield
and wife attended the Jaurcz races
the first of the week.
Attorney Fred Sherman and family are pleasantly located in the
Clark residence on Gold avenue.
Chas Heath and II. P. Hansen, of
The. new initial waist is
Columbus, were very pleasant cal
lers Wednesday evening.
now on sale. They come in
Mrs. Merrill and daughter Janet
leave this morning for the const on plain tailored
a rest ami recreation trip for the
fronts, etc. 9
latter.
Attorney R. E. Thomnson
of styles in all.
Gainesville, Tex., is the. guest of
$1.25 each
II. G. Bush and at Al Watkin's
ranch.
S. S. Waterbury, J. L. Harris and
We are just in receipt of
and W. II. Place, prominent citizens
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We are now occupying our new store in the Dcckert Building
and are in a better position than ever to serve our customers.

,

,

m
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Beyond question we now have the handsomest and most
store in southern New Mexico, and will endeavor to keep an assortment of merchandise second to none in the Southwest.
up-to-da-

WW

H.

Lindauer Mercantile Col

& SONS

of Columbus,

rcd

Irrigation Well Digging

callers at
day.
J. 0. Smith, a prominent citizen
of Little Rock, Ark., came Tuesday
afternoon to join our Mimbres Val
ley booster crowd.
C. C. Cronkhite of the Art
League of New York City, has lieen
in the city this week placing mime
good systems of advertising with
our merchants.

for 1911?

For reference, sh? any of the big
wells that Mr Childs has dug in the

Table Damask
Napkins

valley.

SMITH

ft ClllLDS,
is the store to come to if you're of
bit for the approaching Holidays. Whether
overcoat, or haberdashery, we can fill your wants in a
will give the greatest satisfaction, not only in points of
value but in style and good

This

Deming, New Mexico

fix up a

Towels - all grades

Sam

Fancy Linen Doilies
Splashers

wearing-qualitie-

Watk ins

Centerpieces

Hon. A. J. Venniman, brother-in- law of 0. J. Kelly, and well known
to many Deming people, who
with pleasure his visits
here, has lieen elected 8enkcr of
the Indiana house of representa
tives, an honor most worthily lie- Btowed.

Are You Spruced up

Smith & Childs are ready
to dig irrigation wells, any
size from 1 to 3 feet.

our new Fall Linens

very welcome
the Graphic office Mon
were

Batten berg Pieces, Etc.
All at reasonable prices-b- uy
your THANKSGIVING
LINENS now and get the
choice patterns.
See-t- he
-- Window Display

American Block

& SONS.

s.

$30.00

;

.

You will find a complete stock of the season's best offerings in Iilue Serges, I Slacks and Fancy Mixtures. They are pure
wool fabrics that can lie depended ujion for satisfactory wear and

pleasing

in

style.

The tailoring is high grade in every detail.

N. A.

s,

J. C.

that

way

price and

And particularly fine values at

Coal

NORDHAUS

a mind to
its a suit,

Suits and Overcoats
$15, $18, $20, $25

for

County Surveyor II. B. Strickler
eft for Ph.enix, Monday, to take
The Coal that pleases par
charge of a surveying party. S.
W. Almy, C. E will take charge of Hope Bleached Muslin, New ticular people.
right away.
his official work here during his
It's Clean
One of the finest dramas ever alwence. When they
stock, just in, special, 10c.
want some
It's Screened
given, "The Noble Outcast," will thing real good of course they
have Look"
Ik? put on here Feb. 3, by locnl tal
at
our
Handkerchief
It's Big Lump
to come to Deming to get it.
ent. It will lie under auspices of
It's Guaranteed
Display this week
the Ladies' Hospital Association and
Young Girl
Our delivery is prompt
will be done to the (Jueen's taste.
Ladies' Linen
Wanted to learn telephone work.
The cast includes Mrs. Morris Nord-hauNext time you buy coal
Initial Handkerchiefs
Misses Mary Kelly, and Irene Apply at Central telephone office.
try
Phone 70- -4 rings
me.
Meyers, Messrs. Foulks, Mitchell,
Special this week -- 15c. each
Catch
Rise.
the
Uabb and Honner, and will be un
der the direct supervision of C. K.
Statehood in M days! Do you
Hand, who is a stager of the old know what that means? It pieans
services.
school.
S. S. Waterbury thinks
a rise in the value of real estate.
Much has been said about the ex Are you situated so as to catch the
is a good thing for this locality and is going to try ten acres on emption of taxes on large tracts of benefit? Did you buy last week, or
& Builder
his fine ranch adjoining the llailey land. Here is what the constitu- week before, or are you still unde
tion actually says: "Section 12.
cided? Act at once! Tell us what
farm at Columbus.
Residence 5 mile Southeast
and $T00 land are very closely re- Innds held in large tracts shall not you want, whether a lot, or a small
le assessed for taxation oí any luu tract for a home near town. We
lated.
Satisfaction Guaranteed Deming, N. M.
Harry A. Dean, formerly of Wis- rr value xr acre than lands of the have both and as yet no advance in
consin, but for some time a resident same character or quality and simi- price. You ain't afford to let this
of Denting, has oiened a watch and larly situated, held in smaller tracts. offer pass. Our easy payment, long
2U
rh ck repairing establishment in the The plowing of land shall not lie time pros)sition leaves it entirely
Killinger building on Silver ave- considered as adding value thereto "up to you."
Dkmini; Rkai. Estatk
nue and solicits a share of public for the puipiscs of taxation."
Manuel Itaca caught a ride with a
bis
& Imi'Kovkmknt Co.
He guarantees
pnttnnnge.
Mexican and his family crossing the Phone
Deming N. M.
work.
border into Luna county, Saturday.
On account of a lack of
Builders
Contractors
n ti e part of Sierra. Socorro At night the party caiiqied lifteen New School House Near Co
and
Spcdficutions
Plans
on
and Dona Ana counties, the iden of miles south of Denting, and about
lumbus.
Application.
a Southwestern Teachers' Associa- midnight Daca vtole the team and
'
4
tion has Iteen tcmMrarily abandon- came to this city, passing on up the
The good news comes from Pre- ed. Luna ami Grant were both en- Mimbres to Santa Hila and over to cinct fi, school district !), that work
Silver City. Sheriff Stephens and will Ik' commenced next Monday on
thusiastic in the matter.
crystal receptacle Inspector Simpson took the trail on a fine school building to necommo- The
Service
An Edison
that contained the refined, distilled, Sunday, keeping it day ami night late fifty pupils and the district
,
"I'uritas" water has until they landed the thief and Ineks now only ten of the full seat
The ehoiivst cuts
the
lieen removed from the school house horses in Silver City. Lunn county ing capacity. Just watch us grow.
and returned is not a good place for criminals to In this district alone there are 1H
hall by
best poultry and salt and
in the home
ÍKI 91)
is operate.
Our officers are too subject to (Kill tax and more coming
to its California home.
kind
cured
meats
are
the
is a joy for
shrewd for them.
good enough for Denting people.
every day.
supply
and
we
our
trade
the
The Woman's Club wa entertain
C. F. Perry brought to
The officers of the new district
ever and a
Graphic, Wednesday, a copy of the ed by Mrs. McTeer at the home of apNiinted by Supt. (ormnn are
we know you'll lie a steady
New
New York sSun published at the Miss Waddill, Wednesday afternoon. Chas. Heath, chairman, II. P. Hanyou
once
try
customer
us.
Miss
PresiSubject,
"Art."
leader,
of
assassination
Amberola
of
the
time
sen, director; John A. Piepmier, asdent Lincoln. The paper is exceed- Waddill. What Does Art Repre- sessor, who deserve very great
Phone your order todav to
the best of
ingly well preserved and is valued sent, Mrs. Olson; Differences
credit for the establishment of this
ALL.
the Art of Teutonic and Latin district in the face of considerable
highly as a war relic by Mr. Ilerry.
Races, Mrs. Holt; KfTect of Environ- o)Misition.
d
The box ball alleys have
Wednesdays and Fridays as ment on Art, Mrs. Swoh; Religious
Stop in at Tossel & Son's
ladies' afternoons, and on these Inspiration of Art, Mrs. Dennett; New Assistant Cashier at the
and see it hear it And be
days no gentleman will Ih admitted Art of Todny and Yesterday, Mrs.
National
Bank.
Deming
Classification
Laughren;
of Picture,
a lady.
convinced.
unless accompanied by
SH'cinl prizes will be given Satur- Mrs. Hoffman; Principal Schools of
Sam R. Lawder, formerly conOur store is full of pretty
School Notes
day evening for the highest score In Art, Mrs. Pollard; Reulen's Studio, nected with the American Exchange
RomanHodgdoit;
Miss
Electic and
and very useful goods for
any one game during the week.
Mm (iTtru le Ihnea arriviil M
National Rank and assistant cashier
Mahoney returned from tic Art, Mrs. Moir. The Club will of the City National Hank of Dallas,
ami rviived a hearty welruinc.
everyone. Jewelery, WatchChicago, Monday, and says that the meet with Mrs. Moir next Wednes- Texas, has purchased a block of
The mi'inliers of tin- es, Clocks, Silverware, Cut
metday. Leader, Mrs. Bennett.
great business interests of the
stock of the Deming National Rank, clann seem quite wt'lilllty.
lady
voting
populnr
men
the
contest
In
representative
ropolis and the
and succeeds E. L. Worrell as assis- Knihryn Kuh.h I! Iium le n nlment Glass, Hand Painted China,
of all parties cxiect New Mexico to conducted all Inst week at the tant cashier. He is a young mnn of
lime on iv on it of torknestt.
Parker's Lucky Curve Founvote favorably on statehood. He Crystal, the total vote as announced splendid business training, conies tome
how
iriirned
No
on
Si
th
iiinti
knw
Saturday
judges
night,
on
by
merthe
"car
of
loads
tain Pens and Souvenirs of
liought Beveral
very highly recommended and will
really wvre, till llie Hpi'lling das whn
was as follows; the live highest, only be cordially welcomed to IVming.
chandise.
many kinds. Come, examorganized.
F. 0. Pattlierg, one of the promi- - Mng given: Florence Anient 4.ÍKM,
Mr. Worrell retires after a long
ine and you will decide that
Millie Me- - and very satisfactory service, hnv-- j
Tim Junior ami Senior VliHinpi.mt"
nent American business men who Margaret Rosch
1.0(H),
1,2(51).
Gladys
Smith
Daniels
Mexico,
oiisuii
were
seemed
rulher
they
been
Guadnlahara.
at
whn
has
ing officiated since the establish- the place to buy is at
hosrchased the Williams building Mary Tracy G7t). Urge crowds nient of the bank. He and his severely beaten by the "children.
occuuied by G. M. Sadler opposite were in attendance each night and most estimable family are very
The II. S. hss at lust u full forre of
the Union Station, and is now one much interest was manifested in the highly resKctHl by every resident tencliei K. Ilutli the teacher ami the
of the Deming boosters and a voting. The winner was presented of this vicinity and all sincerely pupil are planning to make up for lot
three pieces of 'neautifully decorated hoie to retain them erninncntly.
mighty good one at that.
time
and was heartily cheered as
Friday,
the
china
Jennings
Bays
W. II.
Thu Freshman have several cm lb
FMainview.
ISth is the best day in any old year. she advanced to the stage to receive
dutra foi the spelling clnm. S nie of
the prize.
That wan the day that the fine
the Juniors uUo seem very anximn to
H. A. W.
The
name
In the exploitation of the vast
home.
his
aon came to
join. Nothing like "getting someUiing
boyB
Millikon
have rented
The
of the bright little fellow is Stuart natural resource of New Mexico,
for nothing."
Hughes Jennings, in honor of both tho Publicity Association at Albu- Mrs. Harris' farm.
New Owners of the
Pleas Russell and daughter Eva,
ancestry. You ought querque Is doing a great work.
parents'
Have
you
weak
a
If
throat?
so,
Ramsey's.
Mrs.
at
to km how Hill is "slicking up" This association was organixed six 8Htt Saturday
You
E. F. Hurt is clearing twenty you cannot be too careful.
around his pretty home now, plant- months ago and with a small outlay
begin treatment too early.
cannot
claim,
his
desert
G,00O.
on
money
has
acres
received
leveling.
over
of
and
grading
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c. 17,
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L. II. Drown, Gregorio Chacon, No. 011, for ni'l.
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notice
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'
morning at 10 o'clock.
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'
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"
Chamberlain's Cough: Remedy is a Turner S. Lanier'
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"
"
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U. S. Commissioner 1.
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final
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school at 9:45 a m Preaching
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Deming lime.
are false and misleading.
dul
1911,
D.
A.
notified 2d day of January.
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Said parties Bre hereby
fly wheel drive and direct connected magneto, de- WMT BOUND.
m he sees the large pumping plants!
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said estate are requested to settle Willi Spruce St.
the undersigned. II. Y. McKf.YKm,

N. M,

Administrator of the estate of Nettie

Clydo K. itiixier,
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"
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lGlh. day of January, A. D. 1011, duly
appointed administratrix nf the estate
All
of Perry L Jordan, deceased.
persons having claim against said l
ara renuirwl tc nrvMcnt the unw
duly verifiisl wllhin one year from the
date of said apisdntment, the time al- lowed bv law for the presentation 0
such claims, and if not so presented
and filed the claim will I hi
bv
virtue of the statue In such case mnde
and provided. All person indebted to
said estate are requested to settle with
Mary A Jordan,
the undersigned.
Administratrix of the t state of Perry
L Jordan, deceased.

Admlalitratrii's Notice
Notice ia hereby given that the undersigned, tessle Inet Wren, wa on
the Kith, day of January, 101 1, duly a p.
pointed administrix of the estate of
John C. W ren, lato of tho County of
Luna and Territory of New Mexico,
deceased All persons having claim
against said estate are required to prePhysician and Surgeon.
Nolle for Pabllcatloa.
sent the same, duly verified, to tho unOflk Hour Hot rtwMM.
dersigned, within one year from the Department of the
Interior, U. S. Land
date of said appointment, the time alDEMING,
.
NEW MEXICO.
Crui'e''' New Mico,
lowed by law for the presentation of
,íl.ííff
12,
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Admistratrix of the estate of John C.
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Wren, deceased.
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Kepuhlication.
Claimant names as witnesses
Denartment of the interior, U. S. Land
hJ: .,íump . of emlnr. N. M.
Olllce at Las Cruces, New Mexico,
'ijaimil iiinynru
Thomas G. Upton
Jan. 11. 1011.
Notice ia hereby given that James A. William J. Wamel
Rhea, of Doming. N. M., who
Jobk GoNtALKa, Register
on Jan20febl7
March 24, 1000, mle homestead entry
No. OMrj for si iw) see 11, nl nwj sec
14, Township 21s, Range 8 wN. M. P.
Meridtn. has filed notice of intention to
make Final commutation Proof, to Dealer la
establish claim to the land alsjve de.
scribed Iteforo 11. Y. McKeyes, U. S.
Court Commissioner at Doming, N. M.,
Wry
on the 2ótn day of Feb., I'.UI.
Claimant names as witnesses.
Singleton I!. Rhea
of Deming, N. M.
Ripley C. Hnlfman
"

JAN REE
Groceries
Good
Tobaiccoi

W.lliam K. Kurnov

James C. Dever
jan20feb!7 Jose

"
"

G0NZALE8,

China and JUpsa Coodi

Register. DEMING,

.

NEW MEXICO

New Line
OP

Wall P;aper.
Latest designs, just
received from the mills
Call and see us.

A. A. DOUGLAS

